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WHAT EVERY,WOMAN-SHOULD KNOW.

tSt-happens, t awife lingerafrol*
Te

°t4..!
`often

ath .pitiable ,condition asnot avai
torone daj,to feel thaitappy and exhilarating tan-

. once incident to theenjoyment of health.
111.1.BLoor4sTa BRIDB,`

Bata few-years ago Mtheflush ofhealth inslyordh,
and.buo oyof spirits, rapidly, and.' a..,otty
explicaldyi beFomes a feeble,stekly, /WU-

.tatslmffe, with -frame ;emaciated, nametrrharr tspirals depressed, -countenance bearing • the
of safferiag., and an utter.physieal•altdman*Ode-
tration, analog. from ignoranpe.of Oatimpiest aad
plainest:rules ofhest&as connected with the mar,
rage state,ar,atitlytehrti,flor acjywtolde&eirrit,dafirl e,blf ti=
HEREDITARY COMPLAINTSDPON. 1111 CHILDREN

" -TINTO TMZ 721/Mil iirozotrara-ammencrs,"

MuII=CONSUMPTION,' SCROFULA,
MURIA, INSANITY,'GOVT,

SUM'S EVIL, and-other -and

DREADFUL INHERITANCE
FROM THE PARENTS

"Andramrt tid- condone? Mutti debit Tithe-re no
temedyi No reef? No hope?"

• The remedy le by; Itnowhig the slows and avoiding
them,and lassie; the remedies, and benefiting by them.

Thew are pointed out in
THE MARRIED, _MAN

PRIVATE MEDICAL COMPANION,
BY DR. A. 3L MAITIDaiteI7,

1.22"113°R 071:46212321 9O7Rr.. .

One.HututralthEdition, (000,000).10010-aP.250.
" 113111:441. I:I32.LIVIII2nn* 00,

..altandsidiairkor ellitabllehediopidaUon, found ammo
tr,:the -osta!ogaes of the great trade. Andes in jiiirYork,
Plirradelptda, and other cities, and sold by the principal
booksellers In the Ocdted States. It was Opt published

1967,a since which time •
FIVE Ira=BED TH01782011) COPIES

have, been sold, of whithUwe were upwards of
ONHHUNDBEDTHOUSAND SRNT BY MAIL,
attesting the .hlgh.exikaation bi which It la held ass re.
liable popular Medical
BOOK FOR EVERY FEMALE

the author having devoted his crseltudve attention to the
treatoentofcomplaints peculiar tofemales, In respect to
which ha ls yearly consulted by thousands bath in person
and by letter..

Hero every woman can discover, by comparing her own
symptoms with those described, the nature, or:waster,
causes of, and the proper remedies for., hercomplaints.

The wife-ahont becoming a mother has often need of
Instruction and advice of the utmost Importance to her
future health, to respect to which her oenaltiveness for-
bids consulting a medical gentlemen, will find such In-
struction and advice, and also explain many symptoms
which otherwise would occasion anxiety or alarm a all
the peculiarities Incident to hoc attention are described.

How many are suffering from obstructions or irregular-
Ines peculiar to the female system, which undermine the

health, the effects of which they are Ignorant, and far
which their delicacy forbids seeking medical advice.
tinny coffering from prolapses uteri (falling of the.womb),

or from fluor alba! (weakness, debility, &a.) Many are
in constant agony for many months preceding coaling

mint. Maui have difficult If not dangerous deliveries,
end slow and uncertain recoveries. Some whose lives are

luutardell arming inch time, will each and in its pages the
mesonof prevention, amelioration and relief.

It la of course impracticable to convey folly the various
subjects treated of, acs they are of a natnre strictly in.
tended fur the married or those contemplating marriage.

Render, aro you a husband or a father? a wife or a

mother? Hero yon the Moser° welfare of those you love

at heart? hose your elimerlty; and lose no time In
learaing what rancor Interfere with their health and hap.
'pliess not less than your own. It will nveld to yob and
yours, on it Las to thouiands, many a day of pain and
anxiety, followed by sleepless nights, Incopacltsthsg the
mind for its ordinary avocation, and exhausting those
means for medical attendance, medicines and advertised
nostrums which otherwise would provide for declining
years, thu of ego and the proper education of

your children

a Jn coasequenee id the universal popularity of the work,
as evidenced by its extraordimary sale, various imposi-
tions have been attempted, as well on hookaellers as on
the public, by imitations of title page, eptiriona editions,
nod surreptitious infringements of copy-right, and other
devices and deceptions, It liar been found necessary,
therefore, to

CAUTION THE PUBLIC
toboy 00 book unless the words "Dr. A. M. MArmacao,
129 liberty Street, N. Y." is on (and the entry to the
Clerk's Oflice nu the baek of) the title page ; end boy
only of respectable and honorable dealer., or send by
tuad, and address to Dr. A. M. Maaricean.

BT Upon recrApt of One Dollar "THE MAR-
RIED WOMAN'S PRIVATE MEDICAL COM-
PANION" i. sent (stalled pa) to any part of the
United Staten, the Candace and British Provinces.
All letters must be post-paid, and addressed to Dr.
A. 'M. MACRICEAU, box 1224, New-York City.

Publi,ilirvzEne, No. 129 Liberty Sneet, New-
York.

Agents.
T. B. Peterson, Philadelphia; 3irs. Cynthia Williams

Uonesdalo; Spangler & Bro. Lancaster; Wentz& Stark
Carbondale: E. Flint, Wilthansport ; S. Tuck, Wllksbarre.
S. Leader, liarlorer ; Thos. oowperthleult, Philadelphia; J.
B. GunniSon, Erie; Samuel B. bauffer, Greensburg; E. S;
Durban, Franklin; Dr. S. D. Scott, Bedford; E. T. Ililde-
brand, Indiana; .1. W. Kidney, Brownsville; G. M. IcOet-
tys. Butler; J. S. Nickson, Chambersburg; Coe. W. Gettys,
Butler; Joseph Swart., Bloomsburg.

pin9 t954

-VALUABLE FARM AND MILL PROP-
VVI:ETV AT PRIVATE iiALE.—The subscriber will sell

at private,ile, the property on whivh she now resides. ly-
ing on Deer Creek, in Ilarferd county. Mel..about one mile
south of the Hocks of Deer Creek. and seven fans the village
of Bel Air, containing I. 0 Acres, more or less. with all
the buildings illVi improvements thereon. The land Is of
excellent quality. very rrin,.identlily improved, under good
fencing. has upon it a towel Orchard, and 50 acres in wood.
The feral buildings consist of a large DWELLING
HOUSE, two Barns :did otter utTeSsary out Louses;
are of the assent SWlStatitild ChrirACter, being built
of stoneand covered with slate.. - .

There are also upon this property a two-story STORE
HOUSE; the necessary buildings for a TANNERY,and a
large two story GRIST MILL with SAW MILL attached;
these are also of stone and in good repair and upou a never
failing stream of water.

This land is situated in a ptettretut and healthy neighbor-
hood, and within u short dis!awe of the contemplated Cen-
tral Railroad. All persong dedrittg to examine this proper-
ty will be afforded every ftwility for so doing by the subscri-
ber, by whom the boles or -31, trill be made known.

ELIZA A. PRESTON,
Forest Rill, P. 0.,

Ilarford, co., Maryland.

\VTLBOR'S COMPOUND OF

PURE COD LIVER
VII. AND LIME.

A Cure.for Consumption,_ Coughs, Colds .Asthma, Bron-
chitis:general Debility and Scrofulous Humors.. -

lIAVE Viii'TRIED IT.—Thisimportant question should
be asked every invalid who is suffering from,pulnionary
troubles in this fickle climate. Have you trjedMEILBOR'S.
COMPOUND idt COD LIVER OIL AND LIME? It will
not nauseate llke the plain Oil, but is on. the contrary,
pleasant to-the taste moreover- the Phiiplato cif 'Lime js,
in this combination, a Most remarkable aid to the healing
properties jsfthe pure Coil liver Oil. as the following cer-
tificates (selected from ahest of like great acknowledg-
ments) will amply show. No person should neglect for a
single hourn cough. or any :creation of the lungs, lest the
most serious consequences fellow. Dr. Wilbor's prepara-
tion is both simple, and sure inall ordinary eases, and
has performed some surprising cures in decided consmnp-
unn, where other medical aid has failed :

Dr. Wilhor:—During nearly the whole of. the.i..6, ',flu-

ter, I had suffered seriomly Nf 'a whichso irrita-
ted my lungs, that my physician frankly admittid his fear
of consumption's following this trouble as the Spring
weather set in. Medicine seemed to afford me little relief
until I tried your preparation of Cod Liver Oil and Lime.
The effect I'am forced by facts toadmit, was almost magi-
cal, and I have the pleasure of saying althis writing,(May
Id, 195^_)1 am entirelyfree from any pulmonary trouble.

With thanks to you for your valuable discovery, I cordi-
ally reconnuend It to those whoare thus afflicted:.

MARTIN C. MILD,
Chamber street, Boston.

N. B.—This compound does not nauseate like the clear
Cod Liver Oil. bat can be taken with pleasnre by the most
delicate females.

Be tyre snd get the genuine. 3kninfacturea only by
ALEVIL B. WILBUR, Chemist.

Court street, Boston.
•

For sale in I.llilndelplnn,„by T. W. usott le Sons, 1:1:2 N
Secnna :11111 in 1,111,1,1pr l.p Druggi.nA generally.

mar I I ly S

PAPER HANGING DEPOT..=.llinnoveit to
N0.16 Cowllaud st.. New York, directly opposite the

WeStern lintel. The CROTON MANUFACTURING CO,
(Organized in 18A1. under the Gentrid Manufacturing Law
of the State of New York:, otters at iyholetale. in quantities
to suit purchasers, at Manufacturer's inwelt Prices, for
4410'h or approver! credit.

Paper'Hangings, of mere variety of st. i I e and price.
Borders to match.

Fire-Board Prints. in great satiety.
lyansparent Window Shades.

011 Painted Window Shades.
Wide Window Cnrtaht Paper, and
• Window Shaeln,Flxtureit,

01 the latest styles and ,ttpertor finish, all of theia own Man-
ufacture and importation. As their stock Is large and en.
ttrely new. they invite 3lerehants. Booksellers and Dealers
iu these articles tocall and examine their stylee and prices
.whenever they visit the, mar 4 tt 7

L'4GLE HOTEL. •

Jo Sb D. RIEIEME P
1 N FORM.the public, that they have recently layjted up this old and well known stand in North

Queen street, two doors south of the Railroad, to
first rate style, and that they are now prepared 'in
entertain travellers and others in the very best Ma&
ner. Their Bar will always be supplied with the
choicest liquors and their Table with the best that

he market affords. They also beg leave to state
hat they continue their ,

• LIVERY STVLE, •
where can at all times be had, a good and genteel
Horse, Buggy, itarouche, Carriage, Sulky,or grimil
ous, on the wort reasonable terms. They asiur.e
all who may favor them with their custom, that so
efforts will be spared to render satisfaction.

matt 7 15-t
• •

Qasii, Door, Shutter, Blind and
►kJJ Frame Factory.—The undersigned have ta-
sea the Saah.Factory lately carried on by S..T.Mor-
risen, situated in• the southern part of the city of
Lancaster and near the Cotton Factory, where
we intend :to manufacture to order all kinds of
Sash, Doors, Shutters, Blinds, Window Frames,

c., at the shortest notice and on the most reason .
ole terms. ' The undersigned are both practical.
Carpenters, and work at the business ourselves.

With a strict attention to business, we hope to
merit the patronage ofthe public generally.

SWARTZWF:LDER & MORROW.
12 tt-12

PILES. AND RASPS
RE-CUT and made equal to NEW, at No. 61 New etreet,

abet,. Second, between Race find Vine,
PRICE OFRE-CUTTING PERBOZO.:Ineiea..Fiatßased. Ralf'Ro'd Saw. Inchei. Three Sq.

----
-

-
.mill Files.

10 $1 50 $1 62 3,. V 60
11 1 80. 1.92 . 4 0 63
12 ' '200 226 4% 060
13 240 - 264 5 0 71
14 276 300 53,4 078
15 330• 3 60 6 090
16 420. 450 7 1.20
Mlle Nampa onebath more than halt round Fling:
Allwork warranted satisflotoiy. A good aswortutont of

916 W WEB constantly on hand.
101.9 Pon 9 J. E. 9UTH.

EMOVAL.--DRUGS, GLASS AND PAINTS.—
..I.IoRODERT SHOEMAKER & CO., thankful for the liberal
patronage hitherto bestowed upon them, hereby give no-
lice; that owing to the great increase in their business, they
Lave been obliged toseek more room, and tosecure it, they
Lave removed from their old stand, (S. W. corner of Sec-
ond and Green tits.) to their now and spacious Store, N. E.
corner of Fourth and Race ate., where with an entire new
and greatly enlarged stock of DRUGS, PAINTS, DYE-
STUFFS, &c., they are now prepared. to furnish all their
old, as well as new customers withany article in their line,
at the lowest prices and en accommodating terms.

We shall use every means on our part torender satisfac-
tion toall who may favor as with their custom. As to
price, we can compete with any other house, and the qual:
ity of our goods is unsurpassed.

ROBERT SIIOEIdAKER & CO.,
N. Ecorner of Fourth and Rare sts.

idanufacturers ofPain, in Oil, Pottyi &c.
Importers of French Zinc Paint.
Sole Agents for Philadelphia for the sale of FRENCH

PLATE GLASS.
Dealers In all kinds of plainand fancy WINDOW (MASS.
Prices current sent on application by Mall and goods de-

livered at any of the Depots or Wharves free of expense to
the purchaser.
ROBERT SHOEMAKER. BEST. H. SHOEMAKER

apr S 6m 12
AGENTS WANTED ron-Kwroutws

310WL.NO lIACHINES.--600 Setchntas superior Mow-ing Machines cUrest from the manufactory andlbr Sale by-
the subscribers. Agents *he wish. tabs,* them& ofthese
Inany part of Pa. or adjcaulag States, Win send-eirly no.
dee. PASCHALL MORRISkOO,Aggimdturel WMIIOII6B and Seed store,. corner ftb and
Market,Philadelphia. detail tf 49

17PER.PITOSPIIATE OF laniE,--,&c7—
,01,000 tons of Mapes Nitrogenized Superphoenhate ,of
!Limean article which has been fuUytested by the 'Farmers,
,and is believed to be the cheapest and strongest fertilizer in
the market; also 1,000 barrels Superior Poudrette wipe.
Malty adopted for the Corn crop. TAPES, a new and pow-
'erftd fertilizer, all of the above for sale *bohemiaand retail
by PASCHALL MORRIS & CO.,

Agricultural Warehouse and Seed Store, corner 7thand
Market its., Phila.. • marl tf7

. •

TEETH.—A NSW iLi'l33llll..liFer Plate. The latest and best Invention cd. the dgt.
Dr. S.WELCELENS would respectfullyannonnee to his pa
transand the'pobile, that having purchased theright of
this city tad county to useDP. Slayton'sPatent '
Colored CottaPerch*, he Isprepeted triter:wish
Setaof TERMwith t lymntesial In a manner . 1.....
thr superior to any other now inuse. The advantages are
the ability of=Efta morn pefect Ht;and a morenatural
and beautifullob; and thematerials Valtly more congeal!al and more pleasant to be warn'in the mouth than metal.All whohave ever hadit applied will have nothing else.—
It is impervious and perfectly indestructible by acids or
Wiles; and cannot be In the least affected by the sal-
va of, or by anything takenlnto the mouth.. Ihave testedthisby putting it into the strongest aqua fortis,_ with nomore elect from it than"tronidbe from water.

dll whb wish,to try the ButtePerch& Teeth can have a
set put in, and ifthey do notrendarperfectiatisfaction they
need not take them. Or ifthey- are found not tostand the
teat of time, a gold set, of the very best character, will be
inserted in , or the money will be reftmded. (hit
at the of ofDr_S. :Welchetut, No.B4..Ermaspht Buildings,
!forth Queen street, for farther information on this subject,
and see specimens of this tritlybeantiftd fuventlen;

IQ...Dentistsvialdng topurchase OnkelBights for thane •

of thisPatent, in the city or county of ZAZICSAIter, canbe ecomb:iodated by calling as above. Instructions trill hemy
en in the use of it. - now 27 tf43'

The Greatest Medical,. Discovery Of the
Age.

Dr. KENNEDY, of Itoxbini, ban discovered, in ono ofow
common pasture weeds, a remedy that ewes -

.. •

EVERY EIRD .433 V RUMOR,
from theWorst Acrofeda down to a common pimple.=

pled lteia riVeiil.oo eases, and never tailed except
IntstereisesAboth'thinider -hureer.)_ liehis now
posses tonover twelttindr4SestirnstesSfitit 7 1114WrailWithi4tWiniVralleknfilaslOtt. •, • - • ;

Twia battleis arevegan ;14 Mirisisnunalrig -soremouth.
PAJCIO *4lM*UriSTPra

Titanthree-tattler; irldaeittiteiyitelica -•

TWO battlesare warranted • to carethe Worst maker in
the Month- orirhariadi.

Tajo taZykliettleS are warranted to cure the worst ease
of srysipelaa

QV° L1013041* 7aret wriewtritho:enxiiiltkiatior
Twobef7uy lrsian4d to cure running of the ears

andblatclief =tong the hair.
Tourid idibeittlei are warranted to mire corn/pt.

runnhagracenti ,
'Onebottle will care scalcorruption of the skin.
Tweto Weebattles are warranted to cure tbs worst

caseofringworm-
Two.to three bottles are warranted to can the most des'

perste case of rheumatism.
to .ffrar,b9ttles are; warm cura..the salt

Nieto -eight bottles will cure theworst case of
always earaucedfrom thefirst bottle,-and

=act cure is warranted when the alcrve quantiarinitle.y is
•

. .

gisdie.„ /peddled overa thousand bottles this in the
ticinitysf.lioadon. Iknow the effect ofitinevery case,—

s,,,sure as water will extinguish _fire, so rare will this
curs humor.; 3 never sold a bottle of.it, but theta:lld an-
otMi; after a.trial Italways speak lor Itself. There are

for ieps about this herb that appear .omesurprising;tit grows in .our pastures, in some placesquite
plentifni; and yetits value has never been known natal
db.:Oared it In 1840—second that it should cure all kinds
ofhumor.. • . •

Inorder to give some idea of the sadden rise, and great
popularity of thediscovery. I will state that ixt.april,
1853;1peddled„ itand sold about six bottles per day—in
AM.% 1854; Isold over one thousand bottles per day an!

Some:ofthe wholesale Druggirts who have been in the
busineis twentyand thirty years, saythat nothingin the
annals &latent medicines was over like it. Thereis
universal praise of it from all quarters.

In my own practice I always kept itstrictly for humors
—but since its introduction as a general family medicine
greatand 'wonderful virtueshave been found in it that I
never suspected.

Several cases of .epileptic fife—a disease which was al-
ways considered incurable, have been cured by a few bot-
tles. 0, what a mercy if It prove effectual in all cases of
that awful malady—there are butfew who have seen mor
of it than I have.
I know of several cases of Dropsy, all of them aged poo-

Ple cured by it. For the various dies. a.gof theLiver, Sick
Ilesdache, Dyspepsia, &saline, Fever and,Ague, Pain in
the side, Diseases of the Spine,and particularly In diseases
of the Kidneys, &c., thediscovery has done more good than
any medicine ever known.

110change of diet 'ever necessary—eat the best you get
and enough of It.

Diascrems Foa Uss.—Adults one table spoonful per day
—Children over teu years dessert spoonful. Children
from five to eight years, tea spoonful. As no &rec.
Dons can be applicable to all constitutions, take sufficient
to operate on the bowels twice a day.

Manufactured by
DONALD KENNEDY,

No. 120 Warren St.. Roxbury, Mass
Price $l,OO.
Wholesale Agents. New York City, C. V. Clicknor, 81

Barclay Street; C. 11. Ring, 102 Broadway; Rushton & Clark
275 Broadway; A. B. & D. Sands, 100 Fulton Street.

Sold inRochester by J. Bryan & Co., Wholesale Agents,
No. 112 State Street; also by L. Post & Co.

General Agent —T. W. Dyott 4: Son, Philadelphia.
Agents In Lancaster.—James Smith, Win. O. Baker

SamuelWelchens, B. IL Kaufman, 11. A. Rockatteld, Chas.
A. Ileinitsh and John F. Long. april 24 Iy-14

re Imb of d s Genuine Preparations.—
lIELMBOLD'SS HIGHLY CONCENTRATED COM-

POUND FLUID EXTRACT BIJCIID, for Diseases of the
Bladder and Kidneys, SecretDiseases Strictures, Weak-
nesses, and all Diseases of thf, Sexual Organs, whether in
male or female, from whatever cause theymay have origi-
natedand nn matter of how long standing.
Ifyou have contracted the terrible disease, it hictr when

Faun seated iu the system, will surely gu down from one
generation toanother, undermining the constitution and
sapping the very vital fluids of life, do not trust yourself
In the hands of Quacks, who start up every day in a city
like this, and fill the papers with glaring falsehoods too
well calculated to deceive the young and those not ac-
quainted with their tricks. You cannot be too careful in
the selection of a remedy in these cases.

THE FLUID EXTRACT lIIICIIU has been pronounced
by eminent Physicians the greatest remedy everknown.—
It if;a medicine perfectly'pleasant In Its taste and very in-.
nocent in its action, and yet so thorough that it annihi-
lates every particle of the rank anti.polgonous virus of this
dreadful disease; and, unlike other remedies, it does net
dry.up the disease In the blood.

ConstitutionalDebility,brought on by selfahuse, a most
terrible disease, which has brought thousands of the hu-
man race to untimely graves, thus blasting thebrillliant
hopes of parents, and blighting in the bud the glorious
ambition of many a noble youth, can be cured by this in-
fallible remedy. And as a medicine which must benefit
everybody, from the simply delicate to the confined and
despairing invalid, no equal is tobe found, acting both as a
Cure and Preventive. . .• •

HELMI3OLD'S HRI ILLY CONCENTRATED COMPOUND
FLUID EXTRACT SARSAPARILLA, for purifying the
Blood, removing all diseases arising from excess of Mar-
eury, exposure and imprudence in life, chronic constitu-
tional disease, arising from an impure slate of the Blood,
and the only reliable and effectual known remedy for the
cure of Scrofula, Salt Rheum, Scald Head, Ulcerations of
the Throat and Legs, Pains and Swellings of the Bones,
Tetter, Pimples orrtheFace, and all Scaly Eruptions of the
Skin.

This article is now prescribed by some of the most dl
tinguished Physicians in the country, and has proved mor
efficient In practice than any other any preparation
of Sarsaparilla yet °tiered to the public. Several eases of
secondary Syphilis, Mercurialand Scrofulousdiseases have
entirely recovered in the incurable wards of our Public In-
stitutions whirls had for many years resisted every mode
of treatment that could be devised. These eases furnish
striking examples of the salutary effects of this medicine
inarresting some of the most inveterate diseases, after the
glands were destroyed and the bones already affected.

NOTlCE.—Letters from responsible Physicians and Pro
fessors of several Medical Colleges, and certificates ofcures
from patients will be .found accompanying both Prepani-

Prices, Fluid Extract ofBnchu, $1 per bottle, or 6 bottles
I for $l. Fluid Extract Sarsaparilla, $1 per bottle, or 6 bet.
ties for $5, equal in strength to one gallon Syrup of Sam-
patina.

Prepared and sold by 11. T. lIELMBOLD, Chemist, 263
Chestnut st., near the timid House, Philada., and to be
had in Lancaster ofJAMES Ssrrrn, Druggist, No. 10, East
King at., and Cues. A. lisavrrsn, No. 13, East King st.

At letters directed to the Proprietor or Agent receive
immediate attention. (may 15, .65 ly-17

AVIAIR°T.IfY.FrOI7II I2II-11•Ilr Themost extraordinary
BookBook of the Nineteenth Century! THE BLISS OF MAR-
RIAGE. TILE WAY TO TILE ALTAR. Matrimony made
easy; or, 110 w toWiu a Lover. One volume of ICO pages,
112 mo. Pelee One Dollar. 100,000 copies already issued.—
Thirteenth edition ready. Printed on the finest pope ,
and illustrated In thefirst style ofart.

"Love rules the court, the camp, the grove,
For Love is Heaven, and Heaven is Love."
So sang the Bard; yet thousands pine
For love--oflife the light divine—
Who, did they know some gentle charm,
The hearts of those they love to warm,
Might live, might die, in bliss supreme.
Possessing all of which they dream.
The road to Wedlock would you kilony
Delay not, but to RONDOUT go.
Time flies, and from his gloomy wings
A shadow falls on living thing,
Then seise the momentsas they pass,
Ere fall the last sands throffgh the glass;
At least the present Is your own,
While 01 the future Is unknown.
Ahappy marriage man or maid
Can now secure by RONDOUT'S

CONTENTS.
It teaches how to matte ladies or gentlemen win the

devoted affections of 'as many of the opposite sex as their
heaßs may desire. And the plan is so simple, yet so cap-
tivating, that all may be married irrespective of ago, ap-
pearance, or position; and It can ho arranged with such
ease and delicacy, thatdetection is Impossible.

It teaches how to make love.
It te,hesevery eye toform a beauty of its own.
It teaches how toact when fascinated by a lady.
It teaches how to make the wrinkled face smooth.
It teaches you the kind of wife to select torender lessee

happy.
It gives Advice to the lover who has once been truly

accepted, and is rejected afterward through the inferrer
ruse of friends.

It gives a remedy for unrequited love.
, [(gives yen- instructions for beautifying the person.
' How to have a handsome face and hands.

lime to remove tan and freckles.
A Lecture on Love, ora Private Advice to Married Ladies

and Gentlemen.
This is decidedly the most fascinating, interesting and

really usefuland practical work on Courtship, Matrimony,
and the duties and delights of Married Life, thathas ever
lawn issued from the American press. Theartificial social
system, which in so many instances prevents a union of
hearts, and sacrifices in conventionalism the happloessema -
even the lives of thlal.l.lll.ults'af-the young and hopeful of
1.../Xlkr-nex,,Is Guiroughly analysed and exposed. Every
one who contemplates marriage, and wishes forau infalli-
ble guide iu tine Selection ofa partner fq life, should pur-
chase this great text book of Collnubiul

No onewill ever regret the price itnislstee .such an WV:li-
able secret.

Bills of any of the specie-paying tanks iu the United
States or anodes received at par. Gold debt can be sent
from California.

MI thathe necessary for you to do is to writea letter in
es few words as possible, Inclosing ONE DOLLAR, and
svelte the name, with the Post-office, County, and State,
and direct too

PROFESSOR ItONDOUT, PublisherAt Author,
No. 62-Forty-Sixth St., N. Y.

DEWITT & DAVENPORT, No. 1fed Nes,in St., are the
Wholesale Agents.

-Ca 10011Agents Ivantad. der 4 45
'Loves, Stoves.—As the season is approaching for

5j the purchase of Stoves, the subscriber begS leave to call
the attention of those wanting, to Isis stock, which eon-
riots of the largest and best selected Assortment ever offer-
ed in this city. The variety ofParlor, Cook, Shop,
Halland OtSce Stoves for either morel or coal,
embraces many new and beautiful patterns, elegant in
design, perfect in proportion, and eornMenical in the mm-
sumptiou of fuel. Those smiting a cheap and serviceable
Stove, with uniform smooth castings, would do well to
call before punhasing elsewhere. Also a general assort.
nteut of Hardware. Cutlery, Saddlery, Paints, Oils, ie.

GEORGE M. STEINMAN,
West King street.rep II

PREMIiI IMPROVED SUPER-PROS-
PITATE OF LIIdE..-11111 ONLY, Suirsa MEDAL yet

awarded by-Agricultural Societies was given to-this supe-
rior article, at the last Pennsylvania State Fair, at Harris-
borg,ras a Fertilizer of the Rest Quality for
Wheat, Corn, Oats, Grass and Potatoes,
Raising HEAVY CROPS and greatly IMPROVING the
SOIL, Tito anbacriber respectfitily informs Farmers and
Dealers tim.t.ho.is prepared to supply the Spring demand
at the tild Price.

Atii—AUENTS WANTED.—A Ilbaral discount allowed
Also, No. 1 PRIII7VIAN AND MEXICAN GUANO.—

Poudretle aiiirtaud Plaster, Oils, :Candles, Soap, Sr., of
:the Bestquality, at the lowest market rates.

JNO. L. POMEROY,
9and 10 South Wharves, bel. Market St.

Philadelphia.
AMY-Farmers can load on two PRIVATE Alleys, and

avoid the crowded Wharf.. mar 4 3m 7

rorRent.—Two large, rooms, in South Queen Street
next door,below the office of ion. Thaddeus Stevens

;Posses:sten given Imrdedlately. EnquireOt the Filltor of
Intelllgencer."

New Store.
rrinE subscribers hate opened a sfore in New >Raffle,
I _l_ Pequa township, for the sale of
.Dry- 1300del gmecrtsvrare, Groceries, ete.,
Ao. They have just-recelted a fresh supply of all these ar-
ticles from the(Citieeetal are prepared to sell as cheap as
the same can he purchased in Lancaster or any of the ad-
joining towns. .

By promptattention to -lalsiness, they hope toreceive gi
Thera] share of public'patroterres,,: •

Dec 25 6m* 49 ' • • = CONRAD lc YORDY.

D-roIDWAY-1:011.11111. AND AUBOLIGIILTV-
AU. COMPANY.—A Yana within the reacher every

Man. Pennsylvania .Land. Twenty-seven thousand
artreacr_good land havgdeen purchased, with the Mien.
Lion of giving a Farm EftWenty-fireAcres for each shawl
payalffe'eyinstalmentself one week:.

located in thecounty of Elk,where &junctionwill
soon be fannedbyfour -railroads, Immediately connecting
it, with its great agricultural andeoalreasaree-s, with -Pala,
Dunkirkairarakeltochester andall thecities on thaleskes.ama roadleadlnedireetly to N.York, ore directly from
this property to Philadelphiaand interMedisteplacell, ono
Meetlyfrom -this propeitrke Pittsburg;and one elltectlY
from this property :connecting with the~Westert(Mreffs,
formingthograndest unuareitrationof:railroads upest any
One spot ire Pennsylvania,tandhorat ono" irdevelep its

immense agricultural and coal ream:trees e.sill is not
11l richness by any In.the Mate:" It is &A-

41_
.../.0e•-_,LW.0 farms evaluate of twenty-finsAmer, at the

lakeof twebundred &Bari, whichis payable in Maha-
n:rentsalone dollar perireek.: . ..

•
Ile-clato tinnierhalfshares of twelve and &halfaelee.

at theprice of $lOOpayable, in instalments of two dollars

-.-,Besidesthis, there is &valuable sawmillupon the pm*.
erty,and one hundred and fiftYlots in thetmvieg :town
°fgt.Mary's, which the subscribers get.

This iniglindly formedpart of a large tract,. a neatJar-
Hon of ;which was settled by industrious and educated
Germans, numberingsome twenty-five hundred. 'TheyseS
laded the land onaccount of iteeserieultnral and mineral
wealth, which alone -isan indisputable •- evidettercefsthe
facts,es they are *allknown to beetiperior judgealipoe
these 'subjects. They went there some twelve years ago;
and t heynow'havert.tlnivingend. bealitiful,strielenient,,
which is laid off In regular ratatiOnß• of-tine ffirmit St,
Mary's is the town of the settleinentiandsis roPla.l 9 in-
creasing in-pep:dation. It has hotels as good as any in
theetata—tine r‘trinrri—e.colrley%erMni the highestbratich€
es of education aretaught, bo terary andmusicaleaw
mills, grist Mills,coach mann es, and every thing
conceivable to add wealth and prosperity to theplsee.—
The land ofthecompany surrounds thistown, andall the
improvements, there-by reaping• thebenefits, and present-
ing a splendid opportunity-kr settlement. Limestone
alxatuda • ' This is both an evidence of the quality of the
soil and a great fertilizer. At St. Mares it sells* from
tanto twelve centsa ,bushel, burnt, . •

Thotimber is ofgreat value,and-eensists ofCherry, Ash,
Chesnut, Pine, Oak and Hemlock, all of primeval growth,
of great else,and towering from eighty to a hundred and
twenty feet high. That which the stockholders- do not
want.will be sold to the timbermerchants, withconditions
tocut it Ina certain time. This will clear the land,and
bring a large -revenueinto thetreasury, which will go to
thereduction of the price ofthe farms.

This explainsits agricultural resources. But there is
another consideration ofequal, if not greater, importance.
The land is one great bedof Upon this property it is
literally inexhaustible. By takinga glance at the latest
map,iirst at this locality, and then over theState, It wil
be found to possess the grandest feature of prosperity; fhli
provement, and almost immediate development" It Is su-
perior toany other. Itis theonly place having the great
concentration of railroads, by which NewYork, thilleices,
Philadelphiaand Pittsburgare at Its doors. There is no
coal in-New York, and on_account of its tiortheirdyeritsuil
lion, it possesses the advantages of nearness. This Isdes-
tined tobecome the Pottsville of thatportion ofthe Stete.•
The prospect in thefuture for this place exceeds anythit
Pottsville everhad; and there, laud which a few yearnego
was selling at five and ten dollars an acre, when the rail-
road opened its mines sold for from two tofive hundred
dollars an acre. These are facts. Those whoare Ignorant,
let them make inquiry. Improvement is still progressing.
So arrive at the tenth. Judge the future by-the past, and
then what will this land bet It is proper that reason
should give theanswer.

The Sunburyand Erie Railroad7of which Gov. Bigler
is President; and whichconnects this land with the Lakes
and Philadelphia,and the Allegheny Valley Railroad, of
which Gov. Johnson is President, connecting this land
with Pittsburg, are in rapid course of completion, and up-
on a great extent the locomotives are running. he reflec-
tions which suggest themselves upon this subject are
these—lt takes' two hundred weeks to pay for the terms.
They will be distributed whenthey are half paidfor. By
that time the railroads will be finis:lied. That will be
early -enough for all practical purposes. The advantage
of buying it before their completion Is evident. When
that Is done property will go up one hundred per cont.—
Bpeculation in coal would at once run It up to such a
price as-would make it Impossible to obtain for agricultur-
al purposes. We now get it without paying the then im-
proved price, and the stockholders will enjoy the rise.

A tract of about two thousand acres will be laid off at
once, and ready by next Spring, In order that persons sr he
wish to farm immediately can do so.

Friends and relatives, ns well as those having more than
ouashare can have their farms together.

An Improvement department -will also he. connected
with the company. fly this means; in order to accomino.
date those who are unable to give their personal attention• - . -
tofencing or preparation, or desire to rent their properties
out Instead of residing there, arrangements eon be made to
place each farm Cu complete order, so as to be ready for
cultivation. tl.ftet the farms have been all sold, stock-
holders can have manure furnished, houses built and
other work done upon credit, they securing the payment
to the company within a reasonable time, f. that a man in
thefirst placereceives a farm at the lowest possible price,
and then is afforded every assistance inplacing it under
crops.
, These embrace the principal features, and an excellent
opportunity is now offeren for a man to obtain a home for
himself, his wife and children, either at the present or
time to come. .NTany business men, Mechanics, and work-
ingmen upon- farms, who save several dollars a month, can,
by thus uniting together;become freeholders, whilst they
scarcely;miss the outlay, and at less expense than the
annual cost of Where° or the most trifling luxuries. A
saving and purchase of this kind. eat nothing, and con-
stantly increase in value. ill ease of sickness or misfor-
tune by which he is thrown out of employment. he has a
home togn to, where be can always make a good living.—
The title Is unexceptionably good—one of the oldest in
the State, being,,the Holland Title. Those who desire
farms, willpleaseaddress, personally or by later (enclosing
first Instalment,) to SamuelW. Cat tell, at the Office of the
Company. No. 135 WalnutStreet, between Fourthand Fifth
streets Philadelphis„where Maps can be"seen, Pamphlets
procured and every Hatisffictionobtained: Letters prompt-
lyanswered. Ladies are allowed tohold Shares In their
own names and right, without trustees.

Pit ESIDENT.
CHAS. IC LANDIS. Attorney at, Law, 1 I Sail-4,..1 4~i et

VICE PRESIDENT.
It. GRIFFITHS PORTER, Wlk.-.1....31.• f. hnkl

Water street.
TR:IA:TREK.

FRANKLIN BI"I'LE11,111,01,31c .I,,vt•ler. Nn lor, NIIIlb
Second Str,t.

SECRETA RYA
SAME Eh W. CATTELL. No. 735 Walnut st 1,4

IMIDNEM
EDWIN JEFFERIES, Suberintendent of West Chester

and Philadelphia Railroad.
A. N. BRENNENAN, Meschant, Lancaster.
11. 0:0. RAMBORGER, Secretary Washington Marine

Insurance Company, Philadelphia.
CIIAS. C. HILTS°, Parkeoburg Works, Parkesburg.
JESSE LANDIS, Attorney at Law, Lancaster.

IBM=
F.x-tlor,nor 'William 141er, Hon. George It. Barrett,

ofClearfield, and all other Well informed ',emu,
doe 18 tf35

tates Vision Hoiel.—No.2oo Market;street, above
moth,Philadelphia. The undersigned, late of the Amer-
ican ouse, Columbia, Pa., takes pleasure in informing his
friends, and the public generally, thathe has taken the
above well-known and popular. IfOUSE, (long known
as the Red Lion hotel,) whirls he has filled up with
entirely New Furniture and Bedding of a superior
quality. The house has also been renovated and impro
ved Ina manner which will compare favorably with any
of the Hotels in the City, and cannot fail togive satisfac-
tion to those who may patronize this establishment.

The TA will always be supplied with the choicest
Provisions the market affords; and the Bar with' the PU-
REST AND BEST LIQUORS. Nothing shall be left undone
tomake his Guests comfortable, andee flatters himself
that by strict attention to business, he will merit and re
ceive a liberal share of public patronage.

d. HINKLE,
Proprietormay 22 tf-18

trardware.—PlNKEßTON k SLAYMAICER, No. 37
11 North Queen street Lancaster, Pa Wholesale and
Retail deal, • in Foreign Hardware and domestic., cutlery,
glass, a paints, oils, varnishes, L..

Always on handa complete assortment of building ma-
terials, farming utensils, housekeeping goods, cedar wars
saddlery and Coach Hardware.

They are the exclusive Agents for the taro most celebra-
ted COOK STOVES in the Union, the Morning Star
and the William Penn, warranted to give entire
satisfaction or no sale. Also, a completeassortment
of the latest and most improved Cook and Parlor -
Stoves in the market, adapted to both wood and cold.
' 'e.,..vi.They respectfully invite the public toexamine their

stock, before purchasing elsewhere, as they are determin-
ed to sell as cheap as thecheapest.

Thankful for the libeeal patronage heretofore extended
to them, they respectfully solicit a continuance of the

PINKERTON .1‘ SI, A YMA KER.
sap tf 34

New Iron and Brass Foundry.--The Pio•
prietors of the LANCASTER LOCOMOTIVE {PORES would re-

spectfully call theattention of the public to the extensive
IRON and BRASS Foundries connected withtheir estalc
lislnent. Weare now prepared to Manufacture

Stationary Engines,
111111 and Saw Mill Castings,

Car Wheels,
and every other description of cast iron work at short no
tire and reduced prices. Also, all kinds of

Brass Castings,
•Copper Rivets,

Solder and
IBniblbtl.llleLIZ'.

The establishment is under the Superintendence of Mr.
John Brandt, Sr. whose mechanical skill is well known to
our citizens; and as none but the most competent and
thorough workmen ass employed, we are confident. of giv-
ing entire satisfaction,to all who may favor us with their
patronage. [fel, 20 tf.s]

Watches, Jeweiry,Sliverware andFan
cy goods.-A choice assortment of the finest quality

for sale at the lowest cash prices, at Win. U, Eltonhead's
No. 184 South Second Street, between Pine and Union,
west side, Philadelphia. The assortment embraces a large
and select stock of tine Watches, Jewelry, Silver
Ware, Albata Ware, plated with fine silver, In
Spoons, Forks, Ladles, &c.—Jet Goods, Fans and
Fancy articles ofa superior quality, deserving the
examination of those who desire to procure the best goods
at the lOwest cash prices.
_Having a pratical knowledge of the business, and all
available facilitiesfor Importing and manufacturing. the
subscriber confidently invites purchasers, believing that
he can supply them on terms so favorable as any other :s.
tablishinent, in either of the Atlantic cities.

.41G- All kinds of Diamond and Pearl Jewelry and Sib
ver Ware manufactured to order. withina reasonable time.

gar- Watches, Jewolry and Silver Ware faithfully re-
paired

WM. IL ELTONIIEAD,
No. 184, South :21 St., W doors abave the 2,1 St :Market,

NVest side .

mous Bird the South Window of the Store, truly be seen the
hnsc.ienti6c Clock, which commands the admiration of

Ala-Ifs and durloils. sep 261y-36

MH. LOCIIER 'S LEATHER, -

.CO and SHOE FINDING STORE, No. 27M W. King
street, Lancaster, Pa. Has justreceived a large lot of
GOODS, suitable for Shoe Dealers, and invites those wishing
anything in his line to call and examine the same before
purchasing elsewhere. Constantly on handBaugher'e Spanish Sole Leather,

Gap Tanning " "

Hemlock "

Upper Leather, Hawes' Leather,
Bridle Leather Spanish Kip,

Calf Skink American, Slaughter "

CalfSkins, French, Oil Tanned Kips,
Patent CalfSkins, do. Band Leather,

llloroccos—Black and Colored, Shoe Nails,
• Sheep Skins—all colors, . Shoo Pegs,

Shoe Thread,
Shoe Makers Tools of every description,

Lasts mid Boot Trees.
Together with a verylarge manntment of every artielo in
the manufacturing line. We feel confident thatgoods
boughtat this establishment will giro general satisfaction;
at the old establishment, opposite Cooper's Red Lion Hotel,
wherenos galore are Inltted to tell. mar C tf 7

Qsolegtapf-17dma.of Itrie:..l3Mitkar-Sfisaili lii.
17soansur8, EranityamitTmust Ca; .13- E.ranee Thirdk

_. Oa tal 4750.000.
MONET toreceived on deposits daily. lie=omit de

posited toenteral. in aDeposit Book and' given to,the De
positar, pr,.tt preferred,a antittode mall be given. -- -

, AM same, large motorail, arereceived, and the amountFaith:ink on demand, Without notice.' - ..' -,l'-' -- 4-4 -
Interest ispaidat therate of groper cent-,simnencln

from-theday of dePeadt, and ceasing fourteen dayi previ-
ous to the withdrawal of themoney. - -
:_Onthelint day ogianuary;,isinech4earAte,!-likterett
of each deposit is paid to- the. derirsiter,Sv added to tli_
principal, ash°mai Paler ,' -

" "'""" ' -

TilneersiThays-Irakklmari4 St 5,600 _depositors hi
day siblidatuilinformatkeiwiltbeeven by sibiCesiin•

. ...-.- . ~ • •

Gan 11129-thins= ......;sa ' DIRECTORSW2 .-RB.
B. 41. •

LLIIIINCE Jennies, Vice I*2.t. ,Pace -B.Geinnucg,
,Awning IV: TROillo32l, , " -- -, ,•Ortoienlitiiiiiers, --.

Itesuunn W.ltecenrs, • : • - Jeitiettizinicem - •`

• ..... ... .

MtialJ. C. Ontusaussat, Tpller

ellosbig-out. Dte -balesiei •of riguted De
{_Ankles at .12%, t4 usual price 1B and;Bo ,

e tire ice
thechespegtiooft sadist-0k eft) • - •

Bee Dive Stare, NorthQusea street, La.
PLIkED arum;PLAID amitiF4ire iiirizire closing'out

thebalance• of our'Plaid 15Moliat,earl roduriel-prteno.r
Amougthawart dome -beautlfal-style3 which tuars're-&load to 75 eta., regular price

Also, a fear=rest to els:,wortlfTse..-anyleep andyouwill sorely pluvhare at thaw priali;Atthe ,
BEN nryßermur.,

Be- NorthQueen st;de-19 tf4B
. .

wAar withEssglastd, :Bas;Poreelain, Works
JIBNRIf (IAI3I.has fitted upand enlarged WSforme
and --commenced• the snantrtischire ofall ,klidt. of

Earthen Ware, Rockingham or laulardstreiiellorr, Grimm
Colored and Wldte)Vare, Tcdkft Bets, Table and Tea See.
rho of

of
:kinds, Appotheeery ~..liiksigk,rodl Surd a

vest Tarioo' ofother articles kept conslahtly onband at
his Pottery Ware-house, andat hisStoreBoom; and 1111.23.
sortment of Brochette- and Bose Pets for: ornamenting
buildings, &c. He Isalso prepared to furnish. all kinds of
Terra Gots. work, Oirnishing,alculdings ,and. other-kind
of Ornamentalwork, to order—tosuitall kinds of buildings
inside andon4& Encitistic Tiles,for OrnamentalParemet
of Fossils Granite, or artlfleiel.Bkour Or.lllboringofBalls
Rooms, Bar-Rooms, .P.assages, Baths, Ornamental' Ylie
Places, &c.; and will keep constantly on band„ at his old
stand, an assortment of hellEarthertrand Stone Ware. -

IL0. has been six months, add spared neither labor or
expense in maklngthenecessary preparartions for the above
manufacture, And is now prepared to receive all orders.

ILENRY OAST,
No. 2.7._%, SouthQueen street, between Omaha Squareand

•Vine street—Sign of the Btu Patina.
4FT Steady BOYS wanted as apprentices to learn the

aboyaluudue.si. r•
-T:I3.—IL G. has engaged a manager who is fully com-

petent- to conduct the above busineuvu and all com-
munications, correspondence and orders with his man-
ager, portululog to the said business, will be strictly at-
tended to. JOHN lIARRLSON,

sep 6 tf-33 Maniger

rprusses I Trusses I I Trusses I t 3—,C. Ii
NEEDLES, ruse and Brace Establishment,

S.W. Corner of Twelfth And Race Streets, Phil-
adelphia.adelphia. Importer of flue Frnrca TRUSSES, combining
extreme lightness, easeand durability with correct con-struction.

Hernial or ruptured patients can be suited by remitting
amounts, as below :—Sending numberofinches round the
hips, and stating aide'affected. •

Cost of Single Truss, $2, $3, $4, $5. Dchrble—ss $l3 $8
and $lO.

Instructionsas to wear, and bow to effect a cure;when
possible, sent wikh the Truss.

Also for sale,lV great variety, Dr. Banning's Imnroved
Patent Body Brace, fo: the cure ofProlapsua Uteri; Spinal
Propsand Supporta, Patent Shoulder.Braces, ChestExpan.
dors and Erector Braces, adapted toall with Stoop Shaul- I
dere. and Weak Lungs; English Elastic Abdominabßeits,
Suspensories, Syringes—male and female. -

till...Ladles' Rol:me, with-Lady attendants.
jnly:31 ty 28

Gallagher, Dentist, having located luT
the Cityof Lancaster, respectfully offershisyrofession-

al services to those whomay need them, and choose togivO
him a call. He has been engaged In the profession over

, ten years—has had an extensive practice for the last six
or seven in Chester county—and can give the best ofref-
erence and evidence respecting his professional skill and
qualifications.

He wouldalso announce that he Imo obtained the es-
elusive right to use CLAYTON'S PATENT
PLANof making and setting Artificial Teeth
In Lancaster City and County—an improve. 'tills's•
ment which is acknowledged by gentlemen who were On
the Examining Committee on Dentistry in the New York
Crystal Palace, by Professors of Dental Colleges, and by
Scientific Dentists generally, to surpass every other plan
nowknown for beauty, strength,cleanlinessand cheapness.

Office and residence on the east side of -North Duke at.,
between Orangeand Chesnut, one square and a halfnorth.
of the Court Hones, and a short distance south. of the
Railroad. may 291y-19

Stereoscopes

rrHESE wonderful and universally admired picture.,
Iwhich appear a, round and solid as sculptured marble,

are taken daily, at
JOHNSTON'S SKY-LIGHT GALLEKY,

corner of North Queen and Orange sta.
tralc. Daguerreotypes of every sloe and style, taken at

the lowest prices.
. Lanscater, june 19 • tf22

. KANE'S ARCTICEXPLORATIONS
insearch of SIR JOHN FRANKLIN, during the years

1851, '54, '55: Being a Personal Narrative, .andcontaining
an account of his Important Discoveries, the Perilous
Adven tyres of his Party, and the
Thrilling /MCI dent Conne tcd therewith.

Fully and Elaborately illustrated by Several Hundred
Wood Cola and Steel Engravings, including Portraits of Dr.
KANE & Mr. GRINNELL. The drawings and paintings
by the distinguished Artist, JAMES HAMILTON, Esq.,
from sketches by Dr. KANE. The Steel Plates executed un-
der the superintendence of J. M. Butler, of Philadelphia.—
The Wood Engravings by Van Ingen & Snyder. Two Vol-
umes Octavo. Price, SS,(M.

This beautifully executed and intensely interesting work
should be owned and read by every one. ....

Published by CHILDS & PETERSON,
124 Arch street, Philadelphia.

And for safe throughout the United Staten.
dec 18 tf 48

xTENV Stage Route from Lancaster to
111 Reading, Via Oregon, New Berlin, Ephrata,Reams.
town and Adametown.—The subscriber has commenced
running a Stage between Lancaster cud Reading, by way
or Oregon, New Berlin, Ephrata, Ileamstown and Adams.
town.

s4- Leaves Lancaster (Shober's Hotel) awry Tneaday,
Thursday and Saturday, at 10 o'clock, A. M.

.I.W-Leaves Reading, (Barto's Keystone House) every
Monday, Wednesday and Friday, at Ito'clock, A. M.

Fare..-For throughpassage, 81,50
Front Lancaster to Oregon, 31 eta.

to Fritz's .37
"to Now Berlin, 60
1 .1.1 to Ephrata, 75

From Beading to Adamstown, 50
to Iteamstmon, 82

a n to Ephrata, 87
BENJ. MISHLRE.

N. B.—This routs is shorter than any adzer oneand over
a very good road. nov DJ t144

_ .

PITTSBURG, CINCINNATI, LOUIS.
'VILLE AND SAINT LOUIS.—The Pittsburg and Cin-

cinnati Steam Packet Line. For the conveyance olPasson-
gers and Freight between Pittsburg, Cincinnati,Louisville
end St. Louis. This Line is composed of seven first class
powerful Steamers, unequalled for speed, splendoi, safety
and comfort, and is the only through daily line of Steam
Packets on the Ohio river. It connects with the United
States Mail Line of Steamers from Cincinnati to Louisville
and St. Louis, by which Passengers and Freight areticketed
and receipted through daily. Two new Steamers have been
added to the Line, which now consists of the following
Boats:

SILVIS. CAPTAINS. DAYS 09 DEPAISTITSZ.
From Pittsburg.

CITY OF IVIIEELTNO, JNO. SI'OLDRE. Monday.
ALLEGHENY, J. N. coos. Tuesday.
CINCINNATI. ABRAMS. Wednesday
PHILADELPHIA, R. J. OOACE. Thursday.
PENNSYLVANIA, JNO. ELINEVELTER. Friday.
PITTSBURG, J. o'srit. Saturday.
BUCKEYE STATE, m. W. DELIZHOOVER. Sunday.

Leave daily, ou opening of navigation, at 10 A. Id:precise-
ly. Through Tickets can be hod at the Office of the Penn-
sylvania Railroad Company, Harrisburg, Penna., including
state rooms and meals on board the boats.

From Harrisburg to Cincinnati . $12,26
" Lonisville 14,25

`• " St. Louis 21,25
for part it Wars fliply on board, or to

JOHN B. LIVLNGSTCN, } Aslant. ,JOHN FLACIL.
Pittsburg, fob 20 6 - l'ilouougabela Houso.

STOVES TIN AND COPPER WARE.--
The undersigned respectfully announces to his old

friends and patrons, and to the public that he continues
to keep on band a large assortment of Cooking Parlor, Ot
fire and other STOVES,of the -latest and most approved
patterns. He also continues to carry on extensively the
manufacture of _

• TIN, SHEET-IRON AND COPPER WARE,
Of 41 kinds, made In the neatest and moat subatantlei
manner.• • .

Housekeepers and persons going to housekeeping sup-
plied with all articles desired at the very lowest prices.—
Persons wishing articles in his lineare invited toFall at
his old stand, East King Street., a few, doors from Centre
Square. CHRISTIAN KIEIIRR.

Jan 8 tf51

1110 HOUSE KEEPERS--LOPI PRICES
1. AND A RARE CHANCE.—Persons Intendingto com-
mence the world, with a fair prospect of success, will please
call on the subscriber before purchasing elsewhere.

STOVES of the latest and most improved patterns.—
Kitchen Ranges, Cooking Stoves, Parlor and SittingRoom
Stoves, all warranted. Also

A general assortment of COPPER KETTLES, manufac-
tured under the immediate Inspection of the Proprietor.
None but the best workmen employed. This branch of.
the business is headed by J.Springer, who is known to be
one, if not the test mechanic, in his line, in the country.

TIN WARE,of every variety, at the lowest prices and
of the beat quality,all warranted.

Give usa call, and we will be sure to please and give
satisfaction, or no charge.

C. RIE,FFER,
Lancaster, fete stf 3 . Proprietor.

lIPER PHOSPHATE OF LIME.—DIPLO-
kjmas have been awarded to the subscribers for the shove
article, by the

Pennsylvania Stole Agricultural Society. •
New Jersey . . 6,
Bucks County
Schuylkill Comity •
Berke County "

New Castle County, Del., `k . .
The quality and high character our of preparation is well

known, it is considered the beet and moatreliable Manure
for CORN, OATS, WHEAT, POTATOES, Sr. GRASS; notenly
producing large crops, but peimanently improving the soil.

Price $4O per 2000 pounds, (2 cents per lb.)
CAUTlON.—Observethat every Barrel of our Artiole has

our name and thatof Potts Si Klett stamped en the head.
PamhpletaNescribing its qualities and mode of using can

ho had atEur store, or by mail, when desired. A 'liberal
deduction made to-Dealers.

AGENTS'WASTED.—We, have for sale one of the eels.
brated Pacific Ocean Guano, (Imported per Ship Harriet
Mile') similar to that sold by us last year, and whichgave

such great satisfaction. IC is fully equal to Peruvian Guano
at a Lower Price. 1

CANCERINE, OR FISH MANURE.—Afullsupply of this
new and valuable article, to which we call the attention of
Farmers.

No. 1 Government Peruvian Guano, constantly on hand
and for sale at the lowest rates.

CORN PRELLERS of the most approvedeonstruction at
Manufacturers'prices. ALLEN & NEEDLES,

No. 23 S. Wharves and 35 S. Waterstreet, let store above
Chesnut street, Philadelphia.

Agents in Lancaster county-,-0. Calder & Cu, Lancaster;
A.K. & A. L. Witmer, Paradise. feb 1913 m 5

W. VANHORN & CO.—Trnsa and Surgical
'Bandage Manufacturers, have removed from. No. 32

North 9th street, to N0.104 North 9th street, below Race,
Philadelphia. Frenchand all other description of Trusses,
warranted togive satisfaction in tho treatmeht of the most
difficult cases of Rupture. Single Trusses, from $ to$5;
Double, $2 to$B. Elastic Lace Utero Abdominal Support.
en, for falling of the 'Womb, highly recommended :by the
MedicalFaculty.

Elastic Net Stockings, for Varicose 4111111110.., ."..

Veins,Dropsical SwellinGout, Rhea-
matism, Weakness at kne gs,e and ankle ;-

joint. This is a very superior article,
and highly recommended by Physicians. Instruments for
Curvature Bandages,and also alldoscriptionsof Instruments
and Bandages manufactured for diseasea that require me-
cbanlial stdfor their-relief.- 0. W. VANHORN ;k CO.

dec 25 ly 49
LANCASTER COUNTY
•r: •••

Corner of East King and Duke Streets
BET. TILE COURT HOUSE AND SPRECHER'S ROTEL,

Lancaster City.. _

JOIIN N. REED Jr. CO.pay interest on deposits at the fel
lowing rates:

5% per cent. for one yearand longer.
5 do. " 30 days " do. •

buy and sell Real Rotate and Stocks On cons•
mission, negotiate loans, collect claims, ac., Ac.

jklie•The undersigned are individually liable to thesaxten•
of their estates, for all the deposits and.other obligations o
John K. Reed & Co.

JOHN K. REED, AblOS S. atuktrialsoN,
DAVID SHULTZ, ISAAC E IiTESTE.R,

dec 26 t tt 49
JSTEWART DEPUY & SONS.—MASON-

. HALL, Chesnut street, (below Bth)
Have opened a large and splendid stock of Velvet, Ta-

pestry, Brussels, Three Ploy, Ingrain and Venitian CAR-
PETHVGB. .

Mao, Floor OilClothe, .11attings, Hearth Bugs, Door Mats,
Druggets, Stair Rods, Table and Piano Covers, ito.,
whleh they are selling very low for cash, wholesale and
retail. feb 26 bra 6

4;)00 AGENTS WANTED.—To sell shares by
subscription, iu the distributionof 200 Farms and to,poo

BraidingLots, nosriar lisle' IuRio 'Gold Region of Tlrginia:
This enterprise,baying for its object the development of

this region and headvancement of education, is meeting
with the greatest favor and success. Every subscriber, for
only Ten Dollars, will get at least the worth of his money
at the start, in the shape of a Building Lot LI feet by 100,
whilst, at the same time, he stands a chance of getting a
Valuable Farm or a Gold Mine, for which $26,000 have al-
ready been offered.

Merchants and others, favorably altuatedandwell known
in towns, villages add counties, wonld do weltto apply for
an Agency, as the commissions are tarp and the subscrip-
tions easily obtained.

For full particulars, references, ite.,apply to
IL BADRFR,
Port Royal, Va.

Philadelphia Advertisement.,

mar II 6m 8

Evan, Fire and Thief Proof Sates! 2
for Merchants, Lawyers, Farmers and others, having

Books, Papers or any other valuables, topreserve from Fire
or Burglars.

Day & Newell's (Robb's) Bank Locks.. .
A CARD.—The "Flux Paoor SAFE," that preserved our

Books, Papers, &e., during the 'Great Fireat Hart's Build-
ings,' was purchased of Oliver Evans, 81. B: 5.4 st.,Philcura.

GETZ & BUCK
REFRIGERATORS & WATER FILTERS;—Evans' Pte•

intim Ventilated Refrigerators for cooling and preserving
meats, butter, milli, water and ail articles for culinary par
pose.

Water Filters, for purifyingbrackish or muddi water,
whether effected by raine, limestone, marl or other causes ;
can be had separate or attached to the .Refrigeratora—e
small .In-entity of Ice cooling the whole, In the warmest
weather.

Portable Shower Baths, far the use of warm or cold we

Water Coolers, for Hotels, Stores and Dwellings.
Store Trucks, for moving boxes bales, &c.
Seal Presses, Copying do, Druggist do.

OLIVER EVANS,
No. 81 South 2d 5t.,2 doors below labeinaul.

Established in 1835. fob 6 ly 3

GUANO 1 GUANO II The entiscrlbero Sole Agent
In Philadelphia for thesalo of PERUVIAN GUANO,

hae:now on handa large stock of --

Pure Peruvian Guieuo,...

Which he will sell at the lowest Cash piica, in lota to su'
either dealers or farmers.

P. CHRISTIAN,
Sole Agent for Phlladelplita.

NO. 48 North Wharves, and 97 North Water St
Bm7

COMPOSITION & GtAVEL itooruirG-
—D. YANCOAST having ' ociatai with himself SI.

LOUIS BROSIIIB in the Composition and Grarel Roofing
business, is enabled tosay they will be'prepsred toexecute
withdespatch any mar for Roofs in the City or Country.—

D. Penmen having put ona great numberof mobs in the

anlast three years In the city and surrounding country, war.
rant them Inmiming Builders that their mode of r g
can be relied on. They would Invite Farmers whoarei boat
to build Barns, to make themselves acquainted wits: the
merits of P....--ir roof; assuring them and others, that they
are equal to the but, and in some respects superior to all
others, being Fire Proof, Water Proof , Air Tight, andlcost.
ing only about half as much as slate. Warranted ill all
cases tobe as stated. Any Information given by addressing

D. PANCOAST k BKOBIIIP,
Jan 15 ly 62 Lancaster, IPa.

LADIES' BONNET, lUEBON & MIIJLI
VERY STORE.

• As the season Is now approaching for general I
SPRING MD lINERY and STRAW GOODS, etc.

JOHN ROUGH has supplied himself with a large
and fresh stock of the same, and now Invites the Ladles of
this city andvicinity to Inspeethisstock:. . I

An entire new purchase ofLadies Fashionable • Straw
Bonnets, witha large supply ofwhite andcoloredßibt,ons,
Flowers, Wreaths, Quilling, Ruches, Head Dresses, ke.

FALBROIDERLES, viz: Swiss Jaconet and Nalzikook
Flounciugs, Sleeves, Collars, Kerchiefs, Infants Bodies,
'Edgings and Inserting's.

-

LACES—comprising Black, White and Colored Silk La-
ces, French do., Threaddo, Linen Bobbin do.,.Cotton 40 .

Black and White English Crapes; eoloied do.
Black Silk Yells, withYell Tisanes and Banes, Ac 4
J.R. has bought his Goods this season on the most favor-

able terms, and hopes to be able tosell the same as Cheap
as dens!. ' • -JOHN-Rotang,

Narth.Queen street, opposite Howell's Harblnfard.
ipr 1' • 61 11

TEW WHOLESALE DRUG STORE.—
S. SPENCER THOMAS No. 215," %milt:Secondatliladelphia.Importer, Idanufacanrei; and_ Dealer In

DRUGS, BIEDICOIES,- :CHEMICALft, AWES( DUI
STUFFS, Paints, Ms, Colors, White 'Lead, Yrenott and
American White Zinc, Iplidow (Use,, Glassware,Varnish-
es, Drushet, Instruments;' GroundSpiess, Whole I Spices,
and all other artlelea usually kept byBruges* Including
Borax, Indigo, Glue, Sheldsc,Poash, do,te.,-.le.Allorders by mail or otherwise prontptlfattailded.to

Country Merchants are Invited to call and'examhte our
stock before purchasing ehiewhere. Goode seat toany of
the wharves or RailRoad Stations. Prices low and goods
warranted. . =wit tf7

---

TNFORMATION WANTED..—Claitilhagi
1.. HERSHEY, • young manat the time aboutEl ,years
of ere, and of Intemperate habits, left his. residence IntitManor township, Lancaster wimnty,sibiitttiSebit 0 -March,ISIS, for the purpose of visitingWashington CI at- theInauguration of President Polk. Since theism/it , hasbeen heard of him. If living,he is snails& thlePt7from his Ilother's estate, who died 'Shout a PIAwhich, ifnot called for, according to the*ill of deems.of

four years fromthe lot of April,-1866; It I then
be divided amongst the other heirsolialttedge:. .:-.. - .:

Any Informationrespecting thePhilChristian .4will be thankfully.icceived,by this undersigned .Executeraids mother's rests.. Addrent •• : . • I ~..

omagium atlisokait,_
Colutobbir.:P.O.April ,8,11368: . Ism. Co., Pa.abo/al.Exchangepapers will confer a favor by vinyls's thi

ve. no it RI

WOMB (Meeofthe Laiteaatei Bavtisioillia--X atituldeellielien daily groin 0 o'clock;-A. 31.; until 4

Those depositors who have not exchanged. certideateS
are tocall at the Ottlee with as Mlle dehyas

e-and receive the, new cerilitestes now. .I:4ns la
sued inexchange for those lamed prior to Juneeth, 1855,
inorder thattheInstitution inly proceed in theregular

ByOrderS. Se
theMoard of Trustees:

th .66.1.7101, President.
°et 30 traBeet'

trardwaroreltianiell.:&Bari.. No. 8, East
.EL King Arne; sign oftherfurril, 'Medan& and Retail
ftealers-in Foreign.and .Thanestic -11animsre.—Building
ingestalofeseridesaiption,surliashicks,Jatches,hinges,
mew% kc. Are hare.the .agency-of the Pi
JaanatteedLocks,..whidi cenbe teed forrightoriel=
doom .Wwshall also base onband a =polar article of
milli and spikes-- Also a large-assortment ofalma-paints,
oils endwarnishee liFetheril's pure white lead, Frenchand-Aae<kauzinepainta.. _.

_Me are the agents fit Howlandiarry's buildingslate.—
..We onby the square, or sold by the ton. All slating
done by our bands warranted,and "attended to at the
slimiestnotice. . .

COACHTIIBS.—*e also keep a leadassortment
ofsonels-tdennhog‘ such as laces, fringes, tacks,. hubs,
hoe% Shifts,fences, springs and axles Snamelled,plain,
mutgoer Oilaotint. lbsunelled end patent leather; bolts,hmd;mafesbla p,&c'

AlLittUiniEßSAND godagcsd.aisortaxient of. panel,. haid and beck eawg planes,
goages~cbheli, braces and bracehltba. east steel 111

•BLACEiladlM3—Will find a complete assortment of
beraalledi IOU,:sheet and hoop irom cast, Amu, spring
andethei steels.bellows, anvils, siege, screw-plates,

tinda good assortment offanning 11317
918"5"82 as PhDs*, -core cultivators; rakes;
lirabt "tines, scrhea,9matba,rakes aid forkg patent Inty-hooks; ropes =ninnies, shovels, hoes, and axes of,Vna,Brody!' and Tfagen's make, all ofWinch are warren .

STOVES! STOVES!—W e also keep !ss'eOmplete assort-
meat ofcook; parlor wood and coal stores:'
• - Agents for the red;orraper.plaspbate consalered
by manyto tie the best fertiliser or manure 111ima.l Sold
In large or small quantities. PerurianPnauoalso for wile*

July3 - - - 11:24
• • ISA-A.O BARTON,

WIIOLEOALEGEOCIM WINE and. ravon STOttILTNos. 133-137 North2d street,PhEadollidda.

Mixoshaige Itank.ofJ. F. Shroder dr. Co.—
_LA' This company beg /cave to acquaint their friendsand
the public that they are now fully prepared todo a garland
;tanking, Mirilange. Collection and Stock Busiucce with
proraptness and fidelity.

Money received on deposit and paid--hack on demand
withoutnotice, with the interest due. Interest paid on
all small sums depositedat the rate of 5 to SX. per cent-

Nona, Cusess,flu.ts, .ka, collected in any oat of the U.
States or Canada. t •

BEMi==M=il•• • .
A Premium paid for old United Stales Gold awl 'liver

coln,.also on Spanishand 81evican dollars. Remittances
made to England, Ireland, or the CoUtinent. Particularattentionpaid to the buying and selling of Stoets and
Loans ofevery doectription in the New York, Philadelphia
or Baltimore markets. The thithful and confidential. eio-
cution ofall orders entrusted to them may be rellediiipOn.
They will be pleased to give any information' desired in
regard toStocks, Loan and money matters In general.

Banking House open from 8 A. M. to 6 o'clock, I'. hi.
dee 19 tF-40

IMMENSE SUCCESS I—The Cl:molest Magazine
j.in the World. BALLOU'S Dollar Monthly. Designed for
every American Home. Encouraged by the oriprece.

'tented success which this popular mbuthly hoe wet with,
and-the rapidity with which Miss increased its circulation,
dile proprietor bee resolved tomake it still 11101 b woi'llty of
the patronage of the public. That this admirable Work is

A Miracle of Cheapness,
is admitted by 'every one, containing, as it clued, on'e hun-
dredpagee of reading matter iu cacti• number, being more
than any of the $3 magazines, and forming two Telltales a
year of six. hundred pagedeach, or twelve hundred pagesof
reading matter per annum,Mr

ONE DOLLAR ! •
BALLOU'eI DOLLAR MONTHLY is printed with now type, upou

fine white paper, awl its matter is carefully composed and
arranged by the hands of the editor and proprietor, who
LOSS been known tothe piddle as connected with the Boston
press for sixteen yeosv. Its pages contain New Talcs, Po-
ems, Stories 'of the Sea, Sketches, Miscellany, Adventures,
Biographies, Wit and Humor, from the best and most pep.
ular writers of the country. It is also spiced with a record
of the notable evens of the,times, of peace and war, of
discoveries and improvemens occurring in either hem-
isphere, forming au agreeable companion for a leisure mo-
mentor hour, anywhere, at home or abroad, each number
being complete is itself.

No sectarian subjects are adtuittist into its pages.; there
me enough controversial publi.cationst. each devoted to its
peculiarsect ur clique. This work Is intended for TILE
MILLION, north or south, east or west, and is filled to the'
brim each month with chaste, popular, and graphic miscel-
lany, justsuch as any father brother or riend would place
In the hands ofa family circ le. It is in all its departments,
'Yeah andotjginal, and, what it purports to be, the cheapest
magazine in the world.

Anyperson enclosing sue dollar to the proprietor,. as be-
low, shall receive the Magazine for one year, or any person
sending us eight subscribers and eight dollars, at onetime,
shall receive a copy gratis. 31. AL, ALLOU,

Publisher and Proprietor,
Cornerof Tretnuntand Bromfield streets, Boston.

des 4 ly 46

VIDWARD Wiley, Boot and Shoe Ma.

aker,- respectfully informs his friends and the
public, that he has taken the stand lately'occupied
by Mr. Jan. W. Quinn, in North Queen street, near
the Railroad, Lancaster, where he has on hand; a
large and well selected stook of BOOTS, SHOES,
GAITERS, ko., to., which he now will dispose of
at the lowest prices.

Hehas also a very large variety of lasting!, for
gaiters, ofall colors and qualities. Ladies can suit
their ow'n taste, and have guaiters made up at the
very shortest notice

All orders for work in his line, will be promptly
attended to.

Re trusts that by punctuality, moderate prides,
and an effort to please all who may favor him with
their orders to receive 'a share of publio phtronage.

aug U-31
allroad HOUSE, European- style motel

Liana Restaurant, No. 48 Commercial and No. 87 Clay
Streets, SAN PRANCISCO.

' HALEY At THOMPSON-,
jell 2 U-50 Proprieflux.

Land For En uutice •is hereby given
that the undersigned Executer:, of John llartanclt,

dated, In pursuance of the diroction of the lest will and
testament of said deed, offer for sale a valuable plants.
lotion or Tract of Land, ...Rented In Burrell town.
nhip, Indiana county, Pa.,•containing 365 ACRES—about
250 of which are cleared, 45 of which ore In meadow. The
impiovement are TWO DWELLING HOUSES, a
Bank Baru and el ner buildings—abut an excellent
Apple Orchard. The tract Is within 4 mules of
Blairsville,and the IndianaBranchRailroad runs
through it. •

An indisputable titlewill be given, and terms made ram
sonable. Apply to • JONATHAN lIARTSOCK,

'CIIOMAS' ADAMS,
GILLIS DOTY,

~1 •I 4 tf.22 Executoni.

NOTICE.-4II persona indebted to the undersigned
for subscription, advertising or Job Work, are reques-

ted to make payment without delay.
W.ll. 11. WILEY,

um 13 tfi 0 No. 20 North Queen street.

BAARY9S• TRICOPITEROUS.—Lyon's Katha
pima, Sierra Invigorator, Dollard's Regenerative Cream
Jules Ilauel's Eau Lustre', Harrison's Phißeene, Hairley's
Pomade, Extract Rose Geranium, Jockey Club, New Mown
Hay, Crystal Palace Mark, Terlera, &c.

For sale at THOMAS ELLMAKER'S
Drug A Chemical Store, West King st., Lancaster.

doe 4 tf46

000TO?lllML ig .̀1)'MITAIle37lrlnll° IrGleAn
warrantedof superior quality, the cheapest manure in the
world. Farmers and dealers supplied at low prices.

EXTRA QUALITY LAND PLASTER.
6,000 barrels Extra Quality Land Plaster, selected for its

fertilizing quality.
10,000 bushels of same in bulk. • .

•

10,009 barrels best quality Ordinary Lend Plaster, equal
to the BEST. USUALLY SOLD, at the low prier of 20 centsr e;bushel, or $l,lO per barrel, with a deduction for laze

25,000 bushels of setae In bulk.
1,000 barrels Calcined Plaster.
1,000 " Casting "

500 Dentist
6,000 " Hydraulic Cement.
1,000. " True Roman "

PERUVIAN UUANO.
This article we offer in confidence to our customers, as

equal toany imported.and far superior to most In the mar-
ket. 10,000 bags of this superior Guanofor sale at the lowest
market rates. Also, l'oudrotte, Mexican Guano, Gromel
Charcoal, &c

FRE:VCR, RICHARDS & CO.
At the STRAW PLASTER MILLS, junction York At•enne

Rivet, Philadelphia. fob 12 3m•4

ITONIGNACHER & BAUMAN, .iVAN—-
ners and Corriere Store, back of Rohl. ilioderwell's

thimmitaion Warehouse, fronting on the Railroad and
NorthPrint* street. Cheap for Cash, or approved. credit.
Constantly onhand afull assortment of all kinds Saddler's
and Shoemaker's Leather, of superior quality, iocluding
.Roneer'svelelnated Sole Leather," also, Leather] Bands,
well:stretched, suitable for all kinds ofmachinery, of 'any
length and width required, made of a superior quality of
Leathery Furnace Bellows, Band and Lacmg Leather, Gar-
dp Mee, Tanner's tail, Corner's Tails, Moroccos, Shoe
Findings, Ac.

All kinds ofd Leather boughtin therough; highest Prim
given for Hies and Skins In cash; orders will be promptly
attended to. feb b ly

;A. Rookiefield •& Co., Neat to Kramph's
,Clothing Store, Bast Orangestreet, Lancaster Pa.

'Dealers in all the new and popular FAMILY; MEDI.
`GINS. PERFUMERY, &c., Wholesale and Retail.,

They hase justreceived. a fresh supply .ollWolfe's
Celebrated Aromatic &beldam Schnapps and will sell to
'rata meat Proprietor's pride". jnne26 tf-23

PlCES—Cinnamon, Pepper,Allspice, Cloves, Mustard
k Mace, Ginger, Coriander, Swee tlgacjornm, dte.,kt

' THOILA.S ELLIIILEER'S
Drag stoie, West Ring et., Lancaster.

..LOGI WOOD, Extraet Logwood, Indigo, EnstiO,
Blue Nlttio4Copperaa,!Annatte Pnwidate, Potash, Madder,
Verdigris,dro.,

For sale at ' THONAB mastmages

dsc 4Drag &Chemical 3tors, WestKISS c,rantiatrlii
Notlice to Taovolera..-Yrom_Alld, atteadondaa.

Dee. I§, 1854, Shea:lst/ono * Chesnut loyal,. 4315c.
Mae leave Chriatleaw.-,M"seWilYik '

"`

ThnneWe and Saturdays, at '1 Piii-litiolara-0 11"Chopereville, Green Tree; Paxson
Quarryville; Apring__Onmr,-BLDehabW. th
Leal; retnrOinit;- leave Lead 'at5 o'clock; Az3l.;
On =Mays, Wednualaya and' Trithp's, and.retarn. the
samefonts toCbrftiana. `"

The Oharaarrangisuant will adord-jairsotsan oPportnn•
layof fneither of two daily liner ofpre to and

l 2 SC-trool Orocities
411

ofEidladelphia!and ltaisca
order of

ltar.- WI•-ineDia. By the?r&

'Olinda 1 Blinds 1 I—YENETLAN BLIND. MAN
'MO FACTORY. The Subscribertakes ade method -of,I
twining the citizens of Lancaster county, that be ati
continues to roanufedarre Blinds of the mostbeard:Ha
and fashionable styles, at theshortest possible .notice4at
his new establishment In East German Street, (one door
below theAddle Schools) .

Anyperson desiring to look at his differentpatterns, can
do so by callingas above,. whero he will at all timeebe
pleased to waitnpou them. - Ile has received- some Wont-
ful patterns from Philadelphia: also, Walnut' Blinds
made- to order, of which 'spodmans•can.beeein at his
dwelling;fthese.bLinds are warranted not to ,bide or:dmw.

.Window Shades hung. hair, Hoak, Pahnbref, Straw and
Cotton Mattresses made to order and taste. Alm, Oink
ions, Curtainsand all kinds of Upholstery made Andre-
para. Carpets cut,.sewed and laid. All kinds of 1%6:a-
-tore made in the latest fashion and style. OldFt:indiumrepaired end Warnished to leeks good sanely: •

Orders can be . lep.at the. Ben Franklin PrintingOffice,
North. Queen street, next door to Shciber's Hotel, Jacob
'King's Grocery store; Wltiiiiier & Barnes Furnitare
Warehouse; D.' Bales Dry Good shore;Erben's Dry Good
storm T. J. Wentas Dry Goodstore; at Dinned Lion Hotel,
West King street; Hannah & Cuter, Painters, Orange st,
U. Herr, Coleunbia; and T. Gould, Safe Harbor.

CONRAD ANNE,
Agent.Jane 116m-22

Patent Afmlbrotypes.—The subscribers having
purchased the exclusive tight of Lancaster city, aro

now enabled tooffer to the publica NEW STYLE orTicrunss'
far exceeding, in beauty and durability, anything ever be
fore made.' These pictures are not reversed, (so daguerreo-
typesareand may be seen bianylight,They also possess the
rare property of being Divomisfutug being hermetically
sealed between glass plates, which is secured •by Letters
Patent, in the United States, Great Britain and France,
and practised inLancaster city by T. rf If. CUMALLVGS.
only, over Sprecher & Bro.'s New Store, North Queen et.,
Lancaster.

EXPLANATION
The term ASIBROTyPE, by which these Pictures are

designated; is derived from the Greek word Ambroteryslg-
nifying indestructibility, permanency;&c. The Picture is
taken upon plate glass, to which another plate of corres-
ponding size is secured with an indestructible cement; by
by which the picture will retain its original brilliancy
for ages; it will not corrode by acids, nor be injured by
water or climate. It is bold in its effect, beautiful intone,
surpasses any thing in the gradations of light and shade,
and may be seen in any light. The public are cautioned
against imitations made on tingle plater ofglass, with.the
Slack varnish in Immediate contact with the Mettles,—
buch are not perinanant, as the varnish must crack and
destroy the Picture.

AMBROTYPE STERESCOPES MUST BESEEN,
to be appreciated--the relief being fully as pirfect as life.

Citizens and Strangers are invited to call at the Ambro-
type Gallery of the undersigned, and examine specimens
before they procure Pictures elsewhere, as they are
assured of polite attention.

sap 25 ti-3d T. & W. CUMMINGS & CO.

INLAND INSURANCE AND DEPOSIT
j_Company.—Ottice, canny of Centre Square end Senile
Queen at., Lancaster, Pa.

Capital 5125,000.
Charter Perpetual. Insure against Loss by Fire, and re•

ceive money on Deposit, as heretofore, paying +5 per cent. on
Deposits made for 30 days or longer.

RUDOLPH F.RAUCH,
des 4 Btu 40 Secretary and Treasurer.

ILOWS, PLOWS, PLOWS'S—The largestand
beet assortment of Plows, ever offered in the Philad'a.

market, many of them new and Improved patterns ; also
field Harrows, Cultivators, Garden and Field Rollers, Corn

Planters''Dairy Implements, Ox Yokes and Bows, Spades,
Shovels, Hoes,improved Spading Forks, Garden Reels and
LinteyPruning and Hedging Shears, with every other de•
scription of Agricultural and Horticultural Implements, In
the greatest variety and of the most approved patterns, fer
sale wholesale and retail, by

PASCHALL MORRIS .4. CO.,
Agricultural Warehouse and Seed Store, corner 7th and

Market ate., Phila. mar 4 tf 7

1856--SPRING STOCK of New GOODS.
—Fashionable Silks. Full Line of Black Silks.—

New Style Spring Shawls.
Dress Goods d0.,d0., • •

Linens of Strong Fabric.
Musllns of best Long Cloths.Staple Housekeeping

Mans wear ofall the new Styles.
EYRE A LANDELL;

4thand Arch streets, Philadelphia.
P. S.—Storekeepers, Families and all good net Cash buy-

ersare respectfully Invited to examine this Stock of Now
Goods before purchasing,as we prefer selling low and sel-
lingall the more goods.

Storekeepprs may often Bud great jobefrom Auction, as
we attend the Auction Sales of New York and Philada.

feb 26 3ni 6

THEROFED SOPER.PHOSFHATE jOF
I.l.lll.E.—The subscribers inform Dealers and Farmers
that they have gristly improved the quality of their

Sripor.Phomphetterof.Llino, 1
and no*confidently recommend the articleis superior to
any in the market. Also, constantly on hand-Peruvian and
'Next:ism Guano, Oils, Candles, Soap, 4, atthe lowed mar-
ket rites.. ALITCHEIL,A CROASDALS,

Eno:misers to Ridgway &Co., No. 30 North 1.
Whatfez, share Arch at; ShilidelphLe.

SW-Farmers =load on Water street, and avoid the
crowded whirf. •.. • apr 13011

•

Kir"ETsoNE STATESAPORDTIEWOR
Cloacentisted Ley for making Soap. Fail 41rectlotis for

use accantyanyingeach•box. •• • " :• 1:
For tale at THOU-8 .131.1.1 f ARIATI ,I3

dee 4 ttDrug 4 Qbemlal Store, West Mtn DlFlCliter; -

Tlii:: iiki4*iiiiiii :•.rg-the on .
priced

-

store, No. 10,-Weitßing Street..la
received from New YorkeandPhiladelphia; a' large
lot 'ofWatches and Jewelry, lateststyles; a
goods warranted at the! f low pri- ^ •
ces:

Full

Jewelry

Jewelled Gotl, 'll.Blvir aichet,lroi
$25 to 5160'' ' • -

-'

' '-- ' •
• Gold- Lepine Watehe;fall jewelled , froznl2oiSilver Lever Watehe , lull jewelled; Proursl2

to $lB. . ' .--- ' - ' ' •' : ':' " "

SilverLapin° Witche , jewelledi.fromlB to 12,-
Gold Pins in Silver c es, froth-51 to 55,50,-
SilverTeaSpoons, fro 54,60 to 118,00. . .at,

• Clocks ofall kinds front 51,50 to 510,00.
ALSO new sfyles Lead es Breast Pins, EarRings'Bracelets, Gold Pear:ill Gold and Silver Specta--4eels; Gold Keys, Pere ales, ike. . ,- A large lot of Aim) eons,' Combs,Tans, -andother artibles too name • 'ir'to mention' usbally keptin Watchland Jewelry tte.g. ;it least 25 per cent.

lower than anyother St einthepity. We,. invite
all our friends and 'be ptiblic in general to give us
a call. "Quick stales nd Sinall.ProSts,”_is our
motto,-
Jamits.P.iDirs,aar.l

N. B.—tS. A. D. havin
one of tke best ivorkme
phia, he'is prepared to
Clock and Jewelry repel
and warranted for one yi

Sep 20

(Sessurct.A.Ptrikaar:
finished his trade with
in the 'city of Phi lee/.
do n l kinds of Watch,
jagat the shortest notiec
ar or'no charge.

NEW MAR'
(./. 9 B l /

TOMBS, MANTLES,I
LE WORKS

11(4 A. L Li F. LION
°NUMENTS, GRAVF

NES,ST "

AND every ...tescriptioi
~..Work, is executed I

the-Marble Works of
Queen street, east side,
nit streets, and nearly
Hotel.

orMarttle and Sand StolleI. the Uinta hetultifUllitylpit
harles M. How,oll, North
etween Orange and,Chee,
opposite to Van Malian,.

Thesubscriber thano
form his'friends and the
establishment is now o
where ha will be happy a
tOrnersa Ad manufacture, 1
Mining to Ma lino of heti
style.° f the profession,
rates.

I I for past favorer ikonfirin.
public in lenerith that his
oned at thelbose !ovation,
all times to wait upon ens

to order every thing apper
ness, in the moataitpro vi
nd at the mpat•reasonabh

He is constantly ;me
hill supplies from the cit

!lying :thin Modulo Work&
of Philadelphia of
ITALIAN MARBLE,AMERICAN AND

which is superior to any
Letters in English an

most Mega num netnr.
His l'acilipes are such

with the greatest promp
veil manner.

ing ofthe kind in this city
i German, engraved in tlo.

hat all °ellen, vitt be filled
inessand in the heat appt.,

Persons wishing :Ann
collection ofdesigns a.
full and complete that t
without difficulty.

He invites the public
view the beautiful assort
now finished.

!meatsare intbrmed that 1.1
!e new and oriOuti An- ae
they call make a. aelectine

to call at hitt Works, and
ment of Monuments, ite. ,

10-Buildersand lithe I
tiliould visit his W

splendid stock on ham

I. in wantn MARBLE MAN•
re-Ronnie end eviminsha.

I)trS.NriD STONE for
,Lary purposes, and fro ,.
oat rates.

'ilk, Steps, Curbing, Com
is ofbuildings, :tt the low

Mel2lllI kinds of Iron Railing
tIAR F.R M. HO W

Dec. 2J. (•y

-people'pi Mar
and & Bearta old

QUEEN STREET, Ha'
road, and 3d door N.
White Horee Hotel, La

le Works, (Leon-
undo SHOPS IN NORTH
fSquare South of the Rai.

,rth of Michael M ,Grann,a
.!ncnater city.

LEWIS HALDY, Marble Mason, respectfully
informs the public that 'he has purchased the entire
?lock of Leonard & Sect., which, in addition to his
own large stock, warrdnts him in saying that he
has now in his yard by far the largest amount a

ITALIAN AND AMERICAN MARBLE
aver offered to the citizens of Lancaster, and
greater than any other establishment west of Phil-
adelphia. In coneequece ofhaving purchased tkv
stock of Leonard Sr. Bear at a bargain, and having
also made arrangemeats at the East,to receive
marble at reduced priMtehe an that he
will sell much cheaper than any other establish-
ment in this city or moiety can do. He is now pre-
pared to execute in the best style, Monument
Tombs and Grave Stones, Mantels, Door and
Window Sills, Steps, 4Lc., &C., of every variety
and price.

His facilities for Farr
ble line are unsurpassei,
in the city, while he aal
with their patronage tin
led in the very best stylMile terms.

-LETTER CUT
GERMAN, done at LIM
most moderate terms. '

He respectfully invit
amine hie work, bein
claim to public patrons

Thankful for the m
him, he hopes by strict
it and receive a share

lob 22

fishing articles in the.fdar-
by any other astablishmnni

urea all who may favor higt
+t his work 'shall be execu-
o and on the most reason-
ING in ENGLISH and

shortest notice, and on the

-3 the public to call and es-
fully satisfied to real his

:ge upon its merits.
:ny favors bestowed upon
attention to buliriesstomrr

. f the public patronage.
ly-B

has. M. Erb
%,../ FR IN

FOREIGN A

ilanonal House Hui
Lancaster.

& Brother dea♦

IND AN:imp:l,lit GOON,
ding, North Queen street,

, [march 28 tl 10

ACard.—Tbemelons patrons)
ask for a continuance

Sbscriber thanklul (to hi
pr past favors, would a
lof the same, and as fp.

morq as will please to favor him with their pat
age, as he iscertgin from his knowledge of the
Tonsorial Att in all l i. ts branches, such as Hair.
Cutting, Curling, Shaving, Shampooing and Wig
making, hots able to please the most fastidious.

He also solicits the Mtention of all to the Clean-
liness of his Towels, Brushes, Combs and in tact
every thing connected }with his establishment.

He would likewise Mention that he is the only
person in the city thaw can and ,do color Whis-
kers and Moustaches; from red or gray to most
beautiful brown or black in very few minutes.—

iParticular attention gi en to the cutting and trim-mingi,ofchildrenshai.
4441E8 CROSS, H. D.

North
Drug

streee., same building with J. I
LongsDrug Store, an immediately opposie.J. F
h rodei,s Granite builAing. [fob 2t2 tf-5

PTeparing ',RAN: M. ERBEN & BRO.
have now 'commenced receiving their large

spring stock ofCuotcli Day GOODS, and they will
be daily replenishing t eir assortment by -constant
fresh arrivals, as he season progresses, with every
thing that is new and desirable in their line of
Goods. Those wishing good Goods at very low
prices, will,do well by a visit to our establishment.

CHAS. M. ERBEN,
North Queen st., adjoingiug Sprecher's Hard-

ware store. [march 28 tl-10

ennsylvania
FRANKLINRI

obtains Lettere•Patent
on the moat reasonab
kinds of Machinery,
redly executed by hi..

Likewise Deeds, 80,
writing. Wine FIJIapril 25

CHESNU I
SAMUE

NO. 121 CHESNUT
PHILA

BOARDING $l,OO

y E'. SHRODER
ft, . great pleasure in info
made such-anarrangemen
any of the following p 1..:
of sending money to their
have them on hand, and i.
Berlin, Oeneva,
Bremen, hamburg,
Brussels, Heidelberg,
Basle, Konigsberg,
Coblens, Kiel,
Dantsig, Leipzig,
Darmstadt, London
Frankford, Lemberg,
Freiburg, Leghorn,
Florence, Lisbon.

Money received on depo
paidback whenever want,
if left in one ye r, E.% pa

oct 24

Jacob Emerick • Isale Deslore in'Chi
No. 215 North Third scree
st., (east side,) sign of thel

Oa. Packing Warrant,.
JACOB BAUM= :

• A lag 28

Stauirer & Hari°
Wholesaleand Beta%

Jewelry Store," No, 90 D.
Quarry, Philadelphia.

GoldLever Watches fall
Gold Leplae, 18 carats,
Elver Laver, fall Jewell,
Silver Lepllia, jewels,
Superior Quartlaro,
Gold Spectacles,
Fine Silver, do.
Gold Bracelets,
Ladles' Gold Pencils,
Sliver Tea Spoons, set,
Gold pens, with pencil •
Gold Finger Rings, 3736

plain, 12Xcents; Patent,
In proportion. goods
sold for.

Onhand, some Gold •
lower than the above pri.

1\Tuttle e.—CABINET
11 demi:madhereby give.
CABINET-MAKINGand
baldness attheold itand
stfeet, formerlykept by 11
.llenry- M. Miller,and at
returns her sincere t '
formerly bestowed on the'
of former custom's slopes

Mar 13

Patent Agency.—
•IGART, of Lancaster city,
'rom the U. S. Patent Office,
o terms. Drawings of all
chitecture or Surveys, cor-

de and: other instruments
TON. HALL.

ST. HOUSE,
M ILLER,

S Between 3d & 4th a
I ELPHIA.

. II DAY.
[may 14, 1850-q-10
Coo aftnivers.—Take

lug the public that they hare
that they can" sell drafts oa

to Europe. Persons deelrou
rlends please es% as woaiway

sums to milt.

Moscow,
Madrid,
Nurnberg,
Naples,
Posen,
Prag,

Penis,
Peet,,

Rostadt,Rotterdam,
Rome,
84
Btrasburgp
St,d*bolm,
Ve4oo,

len,

I it for any number of days snit
• , with5 per cent Interest, mid
cent Isallowed.

.Co:--Importers and Who*-
, Glass d'.•. queensws:re 1

, four doors below Callowh&U
Corns Pox, Philadelphia.

p Watcher's andJewelry,
the "PhiladelphiaWatch and
h 'Second Street, corner 01

to. Med, 18 carat eases, $28,00.
$2400 • .

13,,00 *9,00
7,00 '

7,00 •
1,50
d,OO1,00•

6,00
d silver Kohler, 1,00
cents to$80; Watch Glasses,

Ltuaet 2i; other artistes
arranted to be what they are

STAIJEUR &- -
Successors to 0. Conrad.

Sneer Lavern and Leplnes still
oct 2 IyST

I. ARM BUSINESS: The nn-
Mice that ■he eill:ecirrk oh the
derteklug
West King
r husband,
le same time • e.

for the liberal patronage
• blishment. A cram:Lance`nllyand urgently: solicited.

DIARY. lIIILLESA.

JDAMS, BRIE
(300/18TORA

rhiladelphia.--Tha sttbacri 1additions tohie eatabilahm
of his Old.Storo withthat .1
log adjoining, known at •

a high Cupola,) 1nv11e3.1113
esamlnation ofaii.eptirel7

FANCY; AND 13
selected expresalj,la in

8, CENTRAL DRY
.rner Eighthand-Arch streets,
rtaying made very Impoitant

.nt;ly connecting theflint floor
the beendfullourstory Bhtld
...ny Hall, (surmountedwith

ad "customers and ftlenfla toau

AkPLE'DaY GOODS; •
!•re to the presmt opening.

The assortment 'comnriii ' . . .cSEASONABLKDRKES TPAT 8 VN, ofnewandel4ant
kinds, PLAID INDIA BLMLIII.LKS„; BEIAWIA of
all kinds, IMISEIIY, GLO andhLITTB,..P.MKILOIDNK.
US and LINEN OAKS% lESS.,'PrUNISIIINGGOODI3
of all kinds, IRISH. IINKNIW-PLANVInti'',..IOREENS,,
te.o., to which ara.s4dad N Goodsdati of ,cirr.dssotip.Going. . . . . . C .

P. 9.—Nrsons• iiiablis -' splendid. ilew ofthiCity aid
,Visinity, can ascend the *. • .la, by a prints stairway,
which IQ is) lining wai • ••• IiTWC R.4140 4


